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Tate Machinery A Supply Co.,
UltUtM. N. C.

MACHINERY SPECIALISTS

Everything In Machinery and Supplies
i ,

Dr. C. G Powell
DENTIST
OFFICE

OVEK S.J. DILDAY S STORE
, . AHOSKIE. N. C.

A/inborne <& Wlnbornn
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Attorneys-at-Law
I1URPREESB0R0, N. C.

Phones No. 17 and 21.

Edgar Thomas Snipes
AUorney-at-Law

Loans Negotiated
Real Eetate Bought and Sold]

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr. Bldg
AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholeaale anq Retail

Ne. V27 Washington Square
SIFKOI.K. VA.

SASH, DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS, LIME. CEMENT, SEWER
PIPE. CART .MATERIAL, MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED .

AND OBLIGE.
E- L. FOLK CO.

No. 917-ttl!) WMhialtM Square
HiVtUt-k. VA.

W. W. ROGERS
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Buaineea.

AHOPKIE. M. C.

C. Wallace Jores
Attorney and Councelor-At-Law

WINTON. N. C.
Practice in all courts. Loana negotiat¬
ed. Soecial attention to eollectiona.

Located in Bank of Winton-

D. L. THOMAS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Plana and Specification* furniabed upon

application
Cement and Tile Work
Brick Work * Specialty

AH0SK1E. N. C.;

Roswetl C Brldger
Attorney-at-Law

WINTftN. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
' Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker ¦'

Prices Right.
MURFREESBORO. N. C.

FRANK G. TAYLOE

Notary Public

i Ahoskib, North Carolina.

WHEN IN NEED

Flooring, Ceiling, Weatherboard-
ing, Casing:, Boxing etc., Call on.

J. T. BARNES,
AHOSKIE. N. C.

It Krall; Do«» Relieve Rheumetlim.

Everybody who is afflicted with
Rheumatism iu any form should
by all means keep a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment on hand. The
minute you feel pain or soreness
in a joint or muscle, beihe it with
Sloan's Liniment. Do not rub it.
Sloan's penetrates almost immedi¬
ately right to the seat of pain, re¬
lieving the hot. tender, swollen
fuelling and making the part easy
and comfortabl®. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25c. of any
druggist and have it in the house
..against Golds, Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago. Sciatica and
like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, but it does give
almost instant relief. Buy a bot¬
tle to day. Adv.

Warranty Deeds for sale at the
Herald office 25c. the dozen

Magnificent Nev Year Banquet
Yountf Mm of Akuafcle SUris Annual

Cuatom of Yaarly Knlrrlalnment
___ »«* Kflauda. ..

The 1814 15 Banquet wag by far
the greatest social event during
the holidays, and eclipsed all soci¬
al functions of the |>a»t year. On
New Years1 night a honteous
banquet was soread in the dining
ball of the Manhattan Hotel, and
was enjoyed by a large number of
Aboskie's young ladies and men,
together with several visitors from
nearby towns.
The guests began to arrive at

about 8 o'clock, and by 8:30 all
were enjoying themselves in con¬
versations. in the parlor. Sharply
at ten o'clock all present were in¬
vited to the dining hall, to partake
of the feast, which had been care¬
fully prepared under the supervis¬
ion of Mr. E. M. Wooten. The
dining hall was beautifully de¬
corated in a red, white and blue
scheme, with a large Christmas
bell hanging over the center of the
z shaped table, '^he table was

laden with cut glass ware and was

doted here and there with beauti¬
ful Lilies of the Valley.
Mr. Lloyd Parker acted as

Toastmaster, and immediatelv
after the crowd was seated at the
table announced that the pirpoeeof
this banquet was to unify the so¬
cial life of the town, and to bring
the young people of the town
closer together in their relations.
He also announced that it was the
purpose and intention of the pro¬
moters that this be made an Annu¬
al Banquet on New Years night of
every year.

After these remarks by Mr.
Parker, the following menu was

served:
Chop Suey, Lunch Crackers,

Oyster Cocktsil, Dill Pickles,
Olives, Soda Crackers, Chicken
Salad, Oyster Salad, Avon Crack¬
ers. Broiled Mackerel, Crackers.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce,
Celery, Hot .Rolls, Ambrosia,
Cake. Cellibub, Coffee Cheese.
Between the courses, the com¬

pany was entertained by a few
short speeches from several of
those present, who were introduced
by the Toastmaster. The fol low¬
ing speeches were made in their
respective order: Attorney E. T.
Snipes, on the florishness of
this banquet; J. O. Carter, ori our
banking houses; J. H. Copeland,
on U. S. Mail service; Pembroke
Baker, On his Northern tours, J.
Roy Parker, on college life and
literary societies; Miss Wenona
Bell, of Chowan College, on behalf
of visiting ladies; Miss Mina Hoi
lotpon, on being introduced by
Miss Jessie Garrett, expressed the
appreciation of the ladies to the
young men in prepairing for them
such a gorgeous affair.
At a few minutes to twh o'clock

the entire company retired from
the dining hall to the parlor,, aqd
hall on the second floor. Here,
for the next hour everyone pre¬
sent Was free to do what they de¬
sired, and at a quarter to 3 o'clock
the crowd began to break up and
go home to begin a new year with
a joyful heart and a satisfied ap¬
petite. \
Those present, and potaking of

the banquet were: Mis^Pattie
Leary with Lloyd Parker; jHias
Jessie Garrett with Clarence
Perry; Miss Irma Boyette/ with
Lee Copeland; Miss Ama fBrown
with Lee Parker; Miss Xancie
Leary with William Myers; Miss^
Florence Gerock with Walter
Sumner; Miss L. Norfleet, of Kel-
ford, with John Askew, of Har-
rellsville; Miss Wenooab Bell with
Pembroke Baker; Miss Mina Hoi
lomon with E. T. Snipes, and Miss
"Janie Belle Baker with Roy ''Par¬
ker, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Copeland: staffs, J. H. Robertson,
Eric Garrett and .Tal Baker.
The ruccess of the Banquet is

due to Messrs. Clarence Pdf*ry
and Lloyd Pnrker, who by their
untirinff efforts made such an

offair possible. Thanks are also
due Mr. E. M. Wooten for bis
services in having the menu serv-
ed, and also for a beautiful display
of fireworks carried on incessantly
while the banquet was in progress.

Id Memory ol Mr. V. Q.
Copel&Dd.

111

Tlie death of any one ,i« > aad
event, especially to those who
stand in close relation.!© the one

deceased, and when a good man
is taken the swells with unuterable
emotion and the tongue is dumb
under the sorrow death has awak¬
ened. Such was the case on Dec..
24; 1914 at 7 o'clock a. m. when
the spirit of Mr. William Q. Cope-
land went home to rest after many
long months of intense suffering,
aged 45 years. A good and use¬

ful man, a man in whom bis
friends trusted, haa gone from
among us. He had many friends
who with a wife, three step child¬
ren, and family connections, mourn
his departure and mias bim sadly;
hut their loss is his gain. He
hated to die and leave bis love ones
so much, but as the end alrew
nearer he begged the Good Lord
to take him home where his suf¬
ferings would be ended. In his
death the Baptist church and Sun¬
day School (as well as the commun¬
ity) has suffered great loss, as he
was a faithful member devoted fend
untiring in its service until dis¬
abled by failing health, but we
know he was triumphaully passed
to the Saints everlasting rest, and
is numbered among the church trU
umpbant where nothing can debar
him from its eternal joys, still
his death has cas^t a gloom over
the whole community and many
homes, other than bis own are aad
on account of his departure, but
while family and friends mourn

their loss they are rich with the
legacy of his life and with the hope
of a Heavenly reunion, his influen
ces for good will live among us as

a fitting memorial to one who was

always interested in his fellowmen.
Mr. Gopeland was a faithful

member of the Masonie Fraterni- |
ty. also of the O. E. S. Chapter, |
where he will be greatly missed. ,
The funeral services were con- I

ducted at the home on Saturday I
afternoon at 2 o'clock by bis pas¬
tor Rev. H. H. Honeycutt among
a large crowd ofsorrwing loved
ones, and as "Home sweet borne"
(by bis request) was softly sung,
the Masons bore his body to the
church yard where he was laid to
rest with Masonic boners.
We extend to the bereaved wife

and relatives our sincere sympathy
in this sad hour of trouble, pray¬
ing that the comforting influence
of the Holy Spirit may brood over
and sustain each one of them.
"Servants of God well done
Thy glorious warfare's past,

The battle's fought, the race is run
And thou are crowned at last,"

E. M. B.
* iL \

Wilson-Evans,
Murfreesboro, Dec. 31..The

home of Mrs. M. E. Worrell was

tastefully decorated for one of the
most beautiful weddings of the
season, when Miss Susie Eyaus
became the bride of Mr. Harry
Wilson, at eleven o'clock Tuesdhy i
morning.
Preceding the ceremony, Mr,M.

E. Worrell sang "I Love You
Truly. Following him Miss Eva |
Lawrence sang "O Promise Me," j
accompanied bv Mrs. J. S. Lew-
rence. To the strans of Lohen¬
grin's Wedding March the bridal
party eqtored, first Misses Eliza¬
beth, .^nd Frances Evans, little
nieces of the bride, attired in wljBe
handembroidered lingerie dresses
with pink' ribbons, formed an aisle
with ribbons. Following them,
Miss Eunice Evans, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor, in white
net over pink charmeuse, carrying
pink carnations and ferns, then the
groom, with Mr. Edwin Evans,
his best man, entered; then, ac¬

companied by Mr. E. N. Evans,
her brother, by whom she wua

given in Marriage, came the bride,
attired in a traveling suit of mid¬
night blue silk broadcloth, carry¬
ing a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and lilies-of the valley.
The ceremony was performed by

Bev. B. B. Slaughter, pastor of the

In Memoriam.
Mitt M*ry Louise Bazemore

died at the borne of iter parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bazemore 011

Sunday night December 27, 1914
»fter a lingering illness of several <
months aged 18 years. 1

There is something peculiarly
pathetic in the death of a young '

girl when life seems most full of
promise, but much of the sting 1

is taking away when she has real¬
ized the meaning of life and given 1

fiersel/ to Christ, she joined
Bethlehem Baptist Church when
12 years old, and lias ever been
faithful to her vows, she was a re* |
If'ilar attendant until health failed
her last May, during that time ber
pew was vacant but her young (
heart was there. All throutb the |
long months of suffering she bore
it with christian fortitude for at
Limes she was very ill and suffered
pain aJjpost unbearable yet she
imveK murinered. she was anxious
Lo get well, but God in his infinite
wisdom saw fit to take her Home
to suffer no more pain or Sorrow,
tnd while we are sad at her going
ind her seat is empty at home and 5

in the church we know she fills a
seat in heaven, therefore our lose
is ber eternal gain. She was the '

youngest daughter of a family of
ten children and the first to break
the family ties therefore it is so
sad to give up one so devoted to
father, mother, brothers and sis- 1

ters, indeed she was a great
favorite in the home, as well as '

imong friends, for none knew her
but to love her. Her childhood
love of truth and right madeher a

laily delight to ber parents and
jtlier loved ones, and her early 1

t |
going away brings a keen nense of
Lbeir sad loss, but while ebe could
not stay with us, we can go to her
is we know where to find her.
Before she died she called all ber
loved ones, leaving out none of bet
Friends, telling of the Glory Land
ind its beauties, and singing
beautiful anthems that crushed the
bearts of those about tier.
The funeral services were con¬

tacted at the home on Tuesday
ifternoon by her pastor Rev. C. L.
Dowell in » very impressive man¬

ner, and her body laid to rest in
Lhe cemetery by her relatives who
icted as pall bearers, the large
srowd present attested ber popui-
trity. ,

I

We commend tbe grief stricken
Family to Him who doitb all things
wetl and may they all live such
lives as to meet their loved one in
the morning of the resurrectoh
where there will be no more sor¬

row, no more parting.
"We shall meet be.vond the river.
Where the surges cease to roll.
Where in all tbe bright forever,
Sorrow ne'er shall press tbe soul.
We shall meet with all our love

ones. 1

Yorn on earth from our embrace,
And we'll listen to their voices,
And behold them face to face."

E. M. B. J

M. E. Cliurcb. \
' Mendelssohn's Wedding March
eras used as the recessional.
After the congratulations of

their many friends, the bride and
groom with the!^attendants went
in autos to the home of Mrt and
Mrs. E. N. Evena where luncheon
was served. (

Mrs. Wilson is the attractive,
popular daughter of Mrs. Bettie
0. Evans, of Murfreesboro.
Mr. Wilson is a promising young

business man of Morganton. v

After a Southern trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilspn will be at home in
Morgantoii, N. C.

Stop That Cou*h-No*f

When you catch Cold, or begin
to Cough, the first thing to do is
to take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hohey.
It penetrates the linings of the
Throat and Lungs and fights the
Germs «f the Disease, giving
quick relief and natural healing.
' Our whole family depend on
Pine-Tar-Honsy for Cshighs and
Colds," writes Mr. E. 'Williams,
Hamiliton, Ohio. It always helps.
26c. at your Druggist. Adv.

Afternoon Tea And Mnsictl. g
An entertainment which will Q

rank as one of the most delightful U
liiven this season was .the Ten and Q
Musical ifiveil by Mesdames J. W. U
Qodwin and J. A. Morris, Supts. 3
>f the Cradle Roll and Home M
Dents, of the Ahoskie M. E. Sun- H
day School at the formers altrac- M
live home on Church Street Satur- N
day afternoon.
The hostesses furnished auto- g

mobiles to bring the guests to and H
from the entertainment. * H
The guests were met in hall by

Mrs. J. W. Godwin who showed
tbem into the dining room.

The decorations in diuing room
were unusually attractive, the
color scheme pink and white the
Cradle Roll colors, predominating
in both the decorations and re¬

freshments.
Tbe table bad for. the central

arnament'a floeal cradle in which
i baby kupie mailed.
Tbe color scheme was further

carried out by a wreath encircling
the chandelers comercted by
itreamers of pink and white rib¬
bon extending to the corners of
tbe table and held by an artistic
arrangement of flowers.
Here tea was served by Mrs. J.

A. Williams and Mrs. C. G.
Powell, and each baby was given a
pink auple threaded with white
M>d pink ribbon.
Mrs. J. A. Morris directed

inests to library, where Miss
Blanch Gerock kept the Cradle ~

Roll bank and received the offer¬
ing.
*'The Seven Ages of Women"

illustrating "From the Ciadle to "

tbe Grave" was shown the guests
jy Miss Ida Henry who after¬
wards gave dainty favors of baby
Icupies to each.
A musical program followed:

Song.Greeting' to the Babies and
Mothers by Mary Sumner,
Agnes Brett, Kate Brett and
Rose Mitchell.

Recitation.Welcome; Mary Sum- .

ner. _

Scriptur Reading and Prayer, Rev.
J. A. Morris.

Recition.Annabel; Kate Brett.
Duet."In Thy Love," Mrs. P.
H. Mitchell, Miss Neilie Baker.

Recitation.Lost, Rose Mitchell.
Recitation.I Steped In your
Steps all tlie.v way, Agnes Brett. H

Solo.Lead Me Gently Home, H
Mrs. J. P. Brett.

Piano.Mrs. S. J. Boyette, R
Benediction.Rev. 4. A. Morris. B

. ..iii I «

War and Religion.
(Utica Press.)

As bas been said before, the war
in Europe bas a great many dif¬
ferent influences on this country.
A few and hitherto undiscovered
one is that found by Rev- John H.
Jowett, pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New York
City. He says that since the war

began there has been growing
tendency among the people to be
more emoting in their -spiritual
duties. He expresses the confid¬
ant expectation that if the war

continues there will be an increas¬
ed improvement in church attend¬
ance.
Just why Americans shpuld go

to church more because the Ger¬
mans and the allies are fighting
Bach other on the othet side of the
world is perhaps not manifestly
apparent, but if it is rib, it is oc- =

casiou for congratulation. Per¬
haps they go to give thanks be- 4
cause the United States is at peace <1

with itself and all the rest of j
the world. The natural supposi- (,
tion is that this would promote a <

feeling of complacency and self- <!

satisfaction. i
- 4 s

As a rale, people soek the con- <
eolations of religion only when <
they are in trouble, or feel they <

are about to be. Generally they <

put off seeking divine aid until j
such a time as tbey are satisfied i
they cannot get sufficient assist- <

tance from themselves or their i
friends. It would be interesting i
to know if the increased ftitrreet 4
which Dr. Jewett thinks he sees 4
is noticeable in other churches. i

f *

LET THE
FARMERS' WAREHOl

Robersonville, N. C.
SELL YOUR TOBAC
We Have a Force That Gvarantg

Prompt ftetvrns and Pest of Attentfcif
Ship us a Crate, Box or Hogshead il

let us prove to you that we look aftffl[Farmers' Interest every time. . ifi|
I" >'., J'^\

A. T. Co., Export Co., Liggett*My«
Co., J. P. Taylor & Co., and ImjjjlCompany have buyers on this marf^H

Grimes'Roberjon (¦
Proprietors

~
~ jHFarmers' Warehom

Robersonville, N. C.

affMMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAM^I^^^IRichard Winbome, Pre*. W.4f. Winborna, Vioel
Norfolk,Va. Chowan Co.,

WINBORNE & CO., Iisfl
P* COTTON AND PEANUT FACTORS
Commission Merchants Norfolk, I

PEANUT WAREHOUSES: SUFFOLK, VA.; NORFOLKj^M
Shipments solicited. Market information fnrniahi^^Hence. Seaboard National Bank. Norfolk, Va. Always

intf get our prices on Peanut Bags, Bagging and Tiee. |^|
sT

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Things are arranged here for your comfort and convafl

We are equipped to care for your deposits with absolutefl
* We are prepared to aid honest men in developingbusiness enterprises.

In short there is no function of a bank we cannot
to your complete satisfaction.

Merchants and Farmers am
Wlnton, N. C.

1904 l9
THE PEOPLES BAtm
MURFREESBORO, N. CM
Capital and Surplus $25,000.1)0 1

Of D frAFM-,.STOONfi DPI I
" ¦.

Are you one of its many patrons? |
If so you have aided us in building ufl

this creditable Institution, and we believfl
we have aided you in building up this prqH
gressive community: Together we havfl
prospered for the past ten years.

Join tos with renewed vigor for a con^tinuation of mutual prosperity.

Tgain wfrniiTo come to our store and look over the many thia|which you must have to be comfortable, as the season ¦
vances your needs must be supplied and we are in a positj®
to furnish the most of them, at interesting prices, so doa
fail Co give us a call. This month makes ten years whfl
we have been in business, and we are.proud to think we ¦
joy the confidence of all with whom we have dealt. 1

Thanking you for your goodwill and patronage.
We are yours,

\HOGGARD & STOKEl
E AHOSK1E, N. C- 1


